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4th December 2020

Dear Parents/Carers
It has been great to see the school community together again this week. The boys have been very
glad to be back and have coped well with numerous changes.
Thank you for returning work completed at home; if you have more, please send it in. We have
examined the boy’s experiences and responses to the latest lockdown in both student council this
week and individual questionnaires. We will share these with you when all collated; clearly some
coped well with speaking to teaching staff either online or on the phone, others still need to work
on managing different learning platforms. We will continue to work on this with your help as we
need to be prepared for any potential changes next term.
Unfortunately, not all staff have been able to return to school as yet, which means that a rota system
will be in place for the next two weeks. This will not affect Lower School as they have been on rota
the longest, but will impact upper school in the short term. Your son’s tutor will be in contact with
you regarding schedules for next week.
May I please remind you to ensure your son has a face mask on in the taxi. This has now become
law whenever using any forms of transport. It is important that we protect all our community,
including drivers; especially on the lead up to Christmas, so as everyone gets to enjoy their
Christmas break safely. We have a small number of Cornfield facemasks left at school if you would
like to purchase any replacements.
If you have any queries or concerns please call the office and leave a message, we will get back to
you; if you require a test, or need to report a test, please use the Cornfield app or email
office@cornfieldschool.org.uk
Many thanks for your ongoing support.
Yours sincerely

Mrs M Davis
Headteacher
If any of this information is not clear please telephone the school on 01903 731277 where someone will explain it to you
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